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Panagiotis  Bratsiotis.  C  s t a  t  e G.   s, Professor EmerittIS 
 the University  Athens and Academician,  7-29. 

 brief biographical sketch, i.e. a short chronicle  the impressive and di-
versified activities  Professor Panagiotis Bratsiotis  blessed memory. Professor 
Bratsiotis reposed  J annary 31, 1982. 

St. Gregory  Sinai's Lile Story and SpiI'itual Prolile - The Works  GI'egoI'Y the 
Sinait.e.  D a v  d  a  f  u   30-62, 417-429, 697-710, 1102-1118 
(to be continued). 

The first title deals with the Jife and spiritnal profile  St. Gregory  
Sinai, covering his early years, his activities  Mt. Athos, his relationship to St. 
Gregory Palamas, his role  the Hesychast movement and his final years. The 
second is a continuation  Mr. Balfour's studies  St. Gregory the Sinaite. Herein 
he deals with St. Gregory's ',vorks, their structure and titJes and  a sum-
mary outJine  their contents. He then goes  to pubJish the cl'itical text  a 
supplement to Kephalaion  8, after which he deals with the doctrine contained 

 St. Gregory's "vorkE. 

Orthodoxy and  CatholicisIn.  C h r  s  s t  m - G e  a s  m  s  a-
 h  r  s ), MetropoJitan  Peristerion,  ProfesEor,  63-90, 430-459, 

587-611 and 850-893. 

 expanded and systemati{j exposition  the paper deJivered by the author 
before the meeting of the  Synod of the Hierarchy  the Church of GI'eece  7 
October 1981, concerning the dialogne  process bet"veen the Orthodox and Roman 
CathoJic Churches.  this work not onJy are the events and the documents of the 
dia]ogue presented, but important detai]s and opinions are a]so provided. 

  Philanthropy Irom  to John Chrysostom.  Bishop D a  e  a s-
t  t c h,  91-128, 460-475, 612-626, 1051-1083 (to be continued). 

 penetrating study from the theological, historical and Iiterary view-point 
of the concept of philanthropia as  is found  Scripture,  Pagan and Christian 
authors and especially  the worl{S of St. John Chrysostom. The author presents 

*           
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the synthetic fltnctioning of divine   Chrysoslom's theological «sys-
tem» and evaluales Chrysostom as theologian by relating him to his predecessors 
and especialIy  the Cappadocians. 

 ChronoZogy of  E()ents   Life of  Apostle Paul.  C h r  s  s S  
V   g a r  s, Professor  the University of Athens,  129-157 and 476-489. 

The third part  the present  - the firsL two parts having been pub-
lished elseyvhere - inclttdes,  chronological order, those even   St. Paul's life be-
ginning ,yith his arrest  Jerusalem and extending to his martyrdom  Rome, i.e. 
a) the  and transfer  Paul  Rome; b) the resuHs  his imprisonment: 
his fourth Apostolic J ourney;  3) the year  his martyrdom.  chronological 
table concludes the study. 

An Unpublished Text concerning St. Lazarus Galesiotes.   d  s s e u s L a m 
sides,  158-177. 

 unpublished text concerning St. l,azarns Galesiolis contained  Ms. 268 
 the Athonite Monastery  Dionysiou (1446). The text is incorporated within an 

exlensive biography, written during the 13th cenLury,  BarnabaJ; and Sophronilts, 
the fottnders  the ancienl Monastery  Soumela  the  This critical texl 

 sltpplemented with historical and olher informalion furnished by its editor. 

 Synoptic Re()iew of  Ecclesiastical Relations between Romania and Thessaloniki. 
 Rev. Professor  r c e a  a c u r a r  u,  178-190. 

 brief but inclusive exposition  the I'elations beL,yeen the Ortllodox Chris-
tians  Romania and the Church  Thessaloniki from ear]y Chrislian times do\yn 

 the presen  

 Sense of Death  Tolstoy aILd     c 11 a e   j,l,I a c r a !{   
 178-190, 490-508. 

 comparative philosophical   the sense  death  the life and writ-
ings  Tolstoy and Kierkegaard. Both these men \vel'e burdened with a forebod-
ing sense of death \vhicl1 affecLed their lives  similar and  differenl \vays. 

 ModeI'I! Greek TraHsZation-Adaptation of   of St. John tl'U! Jlleo-
maI'tyr of  executed by    D e m e t r  s  
G  e s,  227-249. 

After an inLroduclion dealing with the characler of the hagiological tex ts of 
the 14th and 15th centuries, the author goes   examine the characler and con-
tent  tlle Martyrdom of the Neomartyr St. John and its Modern Greek translations 
and adaptatiolJs. The study closes \vith conclusions concerning the unity  Ortho-
doxy. 

  Ecclesiastical QuestioII        a  a  
k  va (trans. by  e k a  u t  U v a-B a n  a),  250-278. 

 hjstorical ancj    which the author analyzes the position of 
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Russian historiographers vis-a-vis the Bulg'arian-Greek dispute and  Bulg'arians' 
struggle for an autonomous Bulgarian Church, wllich  place during the last two 
cenLuries. 

 Unpublished HoInily  Philotheus    the Angels.  a   a   a s-
c   u,  279-294. 

AIter the necessary inLroduction dealing' \ovith the !iterary, hisLorical and pa-
laiographic elements  the text, the author provides us with the first published text 
of the «Homily  the Synaxis of the Holy Angels and bodiless Powers» delivered 
by Philotheus  Selybria, a  writer  the 14th century. 

 Letter Epsilon  the emblem     Delphi,     Pre-Chris-
 Text,  lVl  c h a e 1 S t a s   u 1  s, Academician, Former 

President  the Democracy,  321-345. 

 announcement before the Academy  Athens, delivered at its session  
19 February 1982,  which the basic elements and problems of a treatise, 
cribed  Plutarch, dealing with the  epsilon  as the emblem  the Oracle 
of Delphi are put forth. The author poses the question wheLher Plutarch knew 

 throug]) St. Pau],  a summaf}' of the study g'iyen  Frencll, 
observations and conLribuLions  the subject by the Academicians,  KaneJlo-
poulos, J.  C, Eonis and  Romaios are also published. 

   C h r  s  s t  m  s  h e m e 1  s, Metropolitan of Mes-
senia,  346-461. 

 hisLorical and hag'iological study based  all existing hisLorical evidence, 
 the lives  those SainLs who either lived  were descended from Euboea, i.e. one 

  lVlartyr, eleven ascetics, three hierarchs, two confessors and  ascetic-
martyr. 

      d r e a s  11  r  d e s,  509-519. 

 Eng]is]) translation  an undated Greel, MonasLic Manua] first p\lb-
  the Greek Newspaper of Trieste, «Nea   1911, 

Bodily    for a Theological Review).   v a  g e ]  s 
 h e  d  r  u, Professor  the University of Athens,  530-536. 

 time)y theological critique  the question  «bodily transplants», evoked 
by the re]aLed law before the Parliament. Nine presuppositions are given by the au-
thor as conditioning ,vheLher   such transplants should be executed. 

 the   St. GI'egory  ]\1  by the    Greek  Jewish 
descent?  C  s  a   e G.   s, Academician, Professor Eme-
ritu[  the University  Athens,  537-561. 

 patrological study of historical and theologica! interest dealing with the 
g'enealogy  St. Gregory the Theologian.  lJ.uthor a,rrives a,t the con<;]usion tha,t 
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the saint's father was a Je\v \vho converted  Christianity. (The stud)' was pre-
senled as an announcement before the' Ar.ademy of Athens during its session of 
14 May 1981). 

    (15th Cent.).   C h r  s  st  m  s 
 a  a d   !  s, AI'chbishop of AthenF,  562-564. 

 brief historica!  concerning  J oachim of Mo!davia \yho 
transfered to that see  1448, from tl1e diocese of Agathoupo!is. 

  "essence»   in St.     C h r  s  s t 0-
m  s S. C  s t a  t   d e s, Metropo!itan of Myra,  565-586. 

 historico-dogmatica! study concerning' the Lerms «essence» and «hjpos-
tasis» as   the works of St. Athanasins Lhe Great. 

 Logotypes (The basic e!ements of Patristic hermenentics).   a s 
  k  m  u, Professor of the University of Athens,  627-671 

and 990-1050. 

 orig'ina! study based  the phi!osophy of !anguage and  statistics, and 
interpreting and methodically c!assifying the interpretation, by the Fathers of the 
Chu:,ch of bib!ica! passages and Jarger  quotations. 

Theology     (Contempol'ary  from 1923   
the Present),   a s  !  s  h. S t a  r  d e s, Professor of the Theo-
!ogical Schoo! of Halki,  672-696. 

 historica! study  with the science of theology,  its bI'Oadel' sense, 
(the tl'uth of the Christian faith and the activity of the  as  has been 1ived 
and expressed during' contempol'ary times (fI'Om 1923 and   the area of the 
Ecumenical Patriarchate. 

 PI'imacy  Honou/"   Sees  Rome and    a n a g  t  s 
 u m  s, AtlX. Professol' of the University of Athens,  711-748. 

 legal-canonical study dealjng with the pl'imacy of honour accorded  the 
Sees of Rome and Constantinop!e  the basis of Canon  of the Second Ecumeni-
ca! Counci!,   of the  Ecumenical Council and Canon  
of the Quinisrxt Ecumenical Counci1. The mattel' is studied from the historica!, 
pllilo!ogical and theolog'ica! vie\vpoints. 

Symposium  Byzantine   G r e g  r  h. S t a t h  s,  749-763. 

 d!::scription of, and critica! observations  "Lhe Symposium of Byzantine 
 organjsed within the fl'ame\vork of the Sixteenth "International Meeting 

 Byzantine SttIdies» held  "Vienna from 4-11 Octobel' 1981. The theme of the 
Symposium \vas "Byzantine MtIsic fI'Om 1453  1832 as a sotII'ce fol' the  and 
praxi5 of mU5ic  the year 1453», 
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Dillicult Melodic notations (tlwseis) and their Explanation (exegesis).  G  13 g 
  h. S t a t h  s,  764-782. 

 announcement made before the above-mentioned Symposium,  which 
 authol' pl'esents and ana!yzes, with examp!es and tab!es. the intel'esting mattel' 

and prob!em  the so-ca]Jed "deinai theseis» 01' difficult me!odic notations and theil' 
«explanation». 

Adoll  1851-1930.  V a s  ! 13  s   a k   d 13 S,  783-805. 

 bl'ief study  the life and wol'k  Adolf Harnack, the illustrious theo!o-
gian.  the occasion  the    his death. 

The Question   Inlluences upon  VVorship.   v a  g' 13 !  s 
 h 13  d   u, Professor  the University  Athens,  833-849. 

 liturgiological and historical study examining' the morpho!ogica! and ideo-
]og'ica! influences exerted by paganism  Chl'istian Worship. Christian \Norship, 
not being either static 01' fossilized, conformed  its essence but its forms  suit 
the prevailing vita! spiritua! needs  the faithful. 

 Esdras or th.e     S a v v a s C h r.  g'   d e s, 
Professor  the University  Athens,  894-946 (to be continued). 

One  the most orig'inal Old Testament apocryphal texts is hel'ein pub!ished 
a!ong with abundant introductory notes (tit!e, contents, trans!ation, origina! lan-
guage. character, origin, place and date  authorship, theolog'ica! ideas, the impor-
tance   Esdras for the study  the New Testament) and broad hermeneutic 
commentary. 

SeculaI'      PeI'son.    s   s s  t  s, 
Professor  the University  Athens,  947-989  be continued). 

The first part  a penetrating' study dealing with Christian Anthropo!ogy, 
  isolation, but  re!ationship to cosmo!ogy  the comprehensive reality  

tl1e entire created Cosmos. The author herein takes  account the challenges 
posed  traditional Christian Anthropology by modern scientific and social 
psychological humanism.  reexamination  the concepts  Imag'o Dei and 
theosis will be g'iven  the !atter pal't  the study. 

The   AuthoI'ity   Sees  Rome     a n a g'  0-

t  s G.  u m  s, Aux. Professol'  the Universit,Y of Athens,  

1084-1101. 

 leg'a!-canonical study examining' those canons  the Second and Fourth 
Ecumenical  which indeed recognized 01' granted pl'imacy  authority and 

 honoul' to the thl'One  Constantinople  the same mannel' in ,vhich such  

was accorded t  the See  Rome. 
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   II'om Euripos,   Greece dUI'ing  PeI'iod  the 
   Demetrios  Gonis,  '1119-1142. 

 llistorical and critical study, based  tlle sources and  the contempo-
rary bibliography, of the life and the significant work of Gerasimos the Sinaite, a 
personality of special interest both for the history of tlle Jlesychast movement of tlle 
14th century and for tlle ecclesiastical history of Greece. 

Two   Poems with  lines.   d  s s e u s L a m 
s  d e s,  1143-1149. . 

Two Byzantine schematic poems with  lines are llerein published 
along' with jJhilologicaJ proleg'omena and comrnentary, the first for the second time 
and thc second for the first timc. The poems are works of Georg'e Pachymeres and 
Lul{as Chrysovel'g'es, Patriarcll of  

ConceI'ning          G. 
D e m e t r  k a ]  s a  d  h.  h a J b  s,  1150-1156. 

 brief study proving,  the basis of historical and literary evidence, that 
the Neomartyr Constantinos (and not Constantius as he is wrongly called) martyred 

 September  October of 1743 and not  December of 1743 as previously believed. 


